Introduction
The skin of a snake is composed of three layers as in other vertebrates. The innermost layer is soft and fibrous, the inner layer dermis contains pigment cells and outer layer is of keratin known as epidermis. New epidermis grows beneath the old, and after it is fully formed, the snake loses the old outer skin. This process is known as ecdysis or sloughing or moulting. The period or interval between two moults varies according to species, age, state of health, food intake and environmental condition.
Stidworthy (1972) describes moulting of snakes in general.
Very little is known on the moulting of Indian serpentes. Some information on the moulting of Python reticulatus and P. molurus (Biswas & Acharjyo, 1976 & 1977 Rathinasabapathy & Kalaiarasan, 1995) , Ophiophagus hannah (Acharjyo et. al., 1978; Acharjyo & Murthy, 1983) and Vipera russeli (Naulleau & Brule, 1989; Paulraj & Naidu, 1987) are available. The present study was carried out from July 1991 to August 1994, at Sayaji Baug Zoo, Vadodara, Gujarat, western India to find out patterns and factors responsible for moulting.
Materials and Methods
Six newly zoo born pythons, P. m. molurus were studied (2 male: 4 female; x = total body length 60.1cm. and weight 127.1g). Each snake was individually indentified based on natural blotch pattern and numbered as PI, P2 ..... P6. All specimens were maintanined separately in 75x75x65cm. glass-fronted wooden cages and data on moulting date, behaviour, growth, weight, ambient temperature and humidity were recorded. Food was offered at intervals of four to six days during warmer months (March-Oct.), and 15-20 days during colder months (Nov.-Feb.) .
Results
In total 95 moults were recorded in six pythons from birth to three years. Each )ython on an average moulted 5.27 times per year. The moulting iates and inter moulting days are given in Table 1 .
Moulting
The moulting process could be divided into three phases. It takes about 1-3 days for moulting to get completed. Time taken for moulting increased with the age of the snake.
Phase I: Snake becomes inactive and dull, remains in the hide in coiled position. The skin luster disappears and body colour becomes dark. It is very difficult to know when Phase I begins by just observation. However, one gets an idea that the process would have begun 3 to 24 hours before Phase II.
Phase II: After Phase I (period of 3-24 hours), the body colour of the snake changes to milky white, including the eyes caps. This phase could be observed up to 8-24 hours. The snake's body colour again changes from milky white to dark shade, as earlier.
Phase III: The snake's body colour in dark shade remains for 2 to 48 hours. Soon the snake. becomes active and starts crawling and rubbing the body with objects, removing the old epidermis from lip region. After the completion of moulting, the snake becomes active and is ready for feeding. intact, so also the healthy ones. Pieces of the epidermis remain on the body of the snake, especially in vertebral, eyecap, and tail regions. The eye cap problem in the captive snake is due to unnatural or unsuitable housing condition (Gowda, 1963; Acharjyo et.al., 1978 , Millichamp, 1986 .
